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This was really a stupid sort o~f complaint becme if
they had waited another day we should have had some amn-
munition, and after all a man in the trenches should expeot

,ord Kit- sone little inconveniences, he is not in the scenetific corps
id reie- nd cnnotexpect to mtuch. 1 told him a fwtig fti

Led very sort for- his geood, lie took them çqpictiy rerely romnarking
,aiadian that he thought 1 wouid inaJe a becomiing casua ty.
y cheers 1. S P.
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The horses all I knew to teach
Rhubarh and Budt¶y 100,
The problemes of the Gaelic speech,
À teste for whisky 100.

Adieu kind friends, my heart's with you

On Flanders blood red ground
My hearts desire my wish most true
Good luck for you abounid.

Farewell to Belgiunis war-ing plains,
Its countiess odours, pungent drains. »
~No tins of chl'oride queli
Farewell, a brothers blessing dear,
A scotsmans sigh, a parting tear,
Maemillans lest farewell.

Farewell old friends though thou'st berett
0f my providing skill,
A faithful brother I have left
Who'll well your stomach's fill.

Adieu to you the Ist. B. C.
Ail you my bosom friends,

Thet kindly you will miss me
Somewhat mir sorrow mends.

Whet about the Paisley Mdilitia?
HERBERT RAE.

[coup ]Fumais
'E somewhere in mny flat,

He Seo rned the thought of fear,>
..He murmured flot at pain,
The eall of Cod was clear,
The 15athi of d4uty plain.

-Beije-ath the shower of lead
0f poison and of tire,

le. charged and foughit and bled
Ablaze, with one desire.

* O Canada, with pride
Loo«k up and greet the inorn,

Sneof thy wounded aide
Such breed of men îs born.

Frederick George SCOTT.
Vlamertinghe, near Ypres,

April, 27th 1945.

]Funaiy by order.
This is meant to b. funn 1 ; prepare for the wost lu

.fact to explain the situation ful and at the same tune
preserve'the atmospheMI miWsay "Put on respirators."
There is nothingt0b e gained by taking unnecessary chances.
Anyone who bas ever attempted 10 be funny by order will
appreciate the dire dispair in which 1 attack this article.

Almost anything may he manufactured in these days
and nature herseif become unnaturally real in the making.
Only a few of the real old things run without wheels ; mo-
dels without dates or possibility of reproduction. And of
these the choicest, 1 think, is old rum, with wit a close
second. and good N. G. Os. a doubtful third. There are
doubtiess others but at present 1 have forgotten them.

The point of the whole thing however, in writiîng a
humourous article is 10 gave a really humourous subject ;
and here at Ieast 1 have nio complaint. No. 1 Go. of
the 7th. Battn. elbow-room, pencils, paper, and possibly
credit at the canteen, and verily I believe that 1 would turn
out a best-seller.
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